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O, P. Pratt of Union, la a La Grande
visitor today.

Editor Bclblrd, of the Union
la a La Grande visitor today.

Joe Carroll of Union, went to Elgin
this morning.

Mlsa Byra Kuhn expects to go to
Portland tonight. .

&1b Jeasle Henry came up from
trier last night, returning on the

. ing train.
Mrs. I. Bonsell went to Pendleton

thlB morning for a few days' visit
with her brother, Frank Coykcndall

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Chenault came
tlown frnm North Powder thla morn
ing.

JuiIk and Mm. Messlck of Buker
City, pnuwd through La Grundo this

, morning 'n Ihelr way to Portland,
Mrs. B. H. disp, who haa been vis

iting friends In this city, returned to
her h'ime In Durkee. this morning.

Ml Ruth Bush. Miss Holen Mc- -'

Hugh of La Grande, and Miss-Brow-

-- of Portland, leave tonluht for Omiihu.

C H. Thornton, the architect, went
to Joseph this morning on profes-

sional business,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hchwalgcr of

Tforth Plutte, Neb., are visiting Mr.
sinter, Mra. E. Polark of

this city.
Victor O. Hegsted, a prominent bus.

Iness man of Retbtirg. Iduhn, Is look-

ing over tho valley with a view to

Sheriff ChlUlcr haa appointed Mr.
flchuyler. agent at the O. R. N. de-

pot, a special deputy aherlff. Union

J. D. Carroll of Union, spent yealer-la- y

In La Grande, and went on to

Klgln thla morning, where he will visit
with hla daughter, Mra. R. 11. Lloyd.

Miss Grace Hlndman, May Good and
Tina Mnyfleld returned to their home
In Elgin thla morning after having

pent the winter In school at Weston.
Mra. O. II. went to

taker City this morning to visit with
tier brother, Arnold Rons, for a few

day. ....
Mra. 8. J. Marshall returned to her

tinme la Elgin thla morning, after vis-

iting for a few daya with Mrs. Becker
tit thla city.

Mr. Thomas Robha and Mra. W.

TL AlatMt, returned this miming from
Portland, where they attended the
Hose carnival thla week.

General A. J, Ooodbred of Union,
was a passenger this morning en
awute homa from Seattle, where he

vent ta view the fleet
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Coupon purchase

Repub-
lican,

:8chwalgcr'a

Republican.

Bchwerdtmann

Per Cenf Saving

On your every day necessities

saving s good interest on your money

save your Coupw CwiJ J

BARGAIN BASEMENT

The(i6Wcii-l?ue:'.Cd- .
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Asseaaor Hug wint to Elgin thla af-

ternoon to apend Sunday.
B. F. Wade went to Meacham thla

morning to transact business.'
. Mrs. Earl Jones left thla afternoot

for Elgin to epetd ths week vtattlng
friends and relatives.

' The Misses Ruth and Imogen Ru-ae- lt

returned from Walla Walla last
evening, where the latter had be.iii
taking a course !n music at St. Paul's.

Attorney Robert Lloyd returned to
hi home at Elgin this afternoon after
spending the week transacting legal
business at the court house.

.... . . . ...t A S 1 l I.ii. a. v- w mm, wiiu suuinuiru in
an operation for appendicitis about
two weeks ago, will soon be able to
leave the hospital. .

A. A. Roberts went to Pendleton
this morning to meet Mrs. Robert.
who has recently returned from south -

em California. .

Unas lA'icrace reiurncu ia;;t
night from Seattle and Portland,
where she has been visiting friends for
the past month.

Miss 8. E. Craves and sinter, tyr. T.
C. Miller of Turlock, Cal., arrived Inst
nlht on their way to Wallowa, where
they will visit friends.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Russell and fam-
ily of Rock Island, 111., arrived In the
city Inst night and took the morning
train for Elgin, where they expect to
locate.

Mr, and Mrs. John Thorsen returned
this morning from an extended trip
through Washington, returning by
way of Portland, where they attended
tho rose carnival.

C. O. Pollard, aprclul agent of the
land office. Is looking up records In
Ihe local office. A. R. Bowman, one
of Mr. Pollard's assistants, went to
Elgin on business this morning.

Mrs, F. H. Tatman, who has been
a visitor at Portland during the week,
returned thla morning. She waa ac-

companied by her daughter, Mlsa Ger-
trude.

Mrs. Ed Leach. nd children left
thla morning tor the Talmer ramp
to Join Mr. Leach, who Is employed at
that place. They expert to be away
moat of the summer. '

Burton E, Gibson and sister, Miss R.
Gibson of Wooster, O., who have been
visiting with their brother, J. L. Gib-

son of this city, left thla morning for
Portland and other cities on the const.

Mra. A. J. Overt urf of Pendleton,
la expected to arrlva this evening to
be the guest of her slater, Mra. J. A.
Russell, and laughter. Mrs. Otto E.
Dldlon. for Several days.

The usual band concert was aiven
this afternoon and If any one quee -

tlons whether or not the work of ths
band boya affords tht pleople pleasure
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$1.00

taMaoaa .

which their music affords the people
one has only to note the crowds which
congregate upon the. streets during
their concerts.

' Mrs. C. E. Cochran of La Grande
passed through Wallowa Wednesdi.
on her way to Powvatka to visit hei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ghor.o.-ley- .

She was met her Tuesday night
by her brother, Cecil Ghormley.--Wallo- wa

Sun.

SOCIETY. ',

Social Events for Juno.

June bids fair to be a busy montt
among the social circles of the city, ti

. sav nothing of the June w. ddlnt.
,

four whu.h hnye .,ready ,aken pai.t
) the contriK.t,ng parllp. th week ,,,.
Charles P. Dye. Jessie Fisher both o
Union county. W. A. Packet and Le
na Venable of North Powder; Jarac:
Downing of Wallowa county, and Mr
A. L, McFarhn of Union county, an
Jamea Walnum and Ursula Ooodnougl
both of La Grande. Most of the club)
have discontinued for the summer.

The Five Hundred and the Kaffe
Klatch still continue their mectln;
and aeveral of the churches are plan
nlng social affairs to take place anon

The Ladles' Aid or the Presbyterian
church will give a Trip Abroad th
lSlh, and some time soon the St. Pe-

ter's Guild will hold a sale. Tenny-

son's "Dream of Fair Women" will bi
given by the Neighborhood clut
some time soon.

And, last but not least, the orgnr
and song recital to take place Juni
27, at the Latter Day Saints' taberna-
cle, promises to be a rare treat.

Burnett- - Kulllait.
The marriage of Mr. Alva Burnett

and Mabel Sullivan will take place ni
liiu huine of the bride's brother. Elmer
Sullivan of South La Grande, Sunday
owning at I o'clock. Rev. peal of the
Methodist church v HI officiate.

Elmer Sullivan will act as best man
and Mrs. Niu.i .' .illvsn as matron of
honor. The btide will appear In
gown of cream silk and the groom
will wear the conventional black.
Elaborate preparations are being
made for the affair. The happy cou-

ple ill atand under an Immense bell
of white flowers, with fvstonns of
while flowers reaching ' to different
parts of the room.

The color scheme In the dining room
wilt be red. Over the center of the

bls a red bell with streamers of red
! ribbon reaching each corner of Ihe

' The place cards are red hearts.
A two-cour- ta lunvheon will ha

served. Only ivlailve aaJ a few In-- 1

tlmate friends will bo present.
Both parties aro popular younn peo-

ple of Starkey, whore they will make
their home.

. Tennis pub.
Much enthusiasm Is being shown

among the tennis players of the city."
The grounds are In excellent condl;

tlon and great care la being practiced
to keep thera bo.'. ''...

Among the expert players of the
club are Mr. Bruce, Dr.. Moore and
George aad Charles Cochran.

Plana for a tournament in Septem
ber are being discussed. - The mem
bers of the club are as follows: Dr. F.
E. Moore, Mr, and Mrs. Van Buren,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Carr, Mr.' and Mrs.
George Cochran, Charles Cochran,
Franqes and Floy Maasee, Ethel and
Lulu Gulling, , Iva Long, May White.
Ruth Russell, Stella Oliver. Hoy Oond-noug-

H. M. Bay, A, Y. Nelson, W.
Stegrist, Dr.- Price, George Abegg, C.
O. Ramsey, H. French, F. Bruce, L.
Ivanhoe, Rev. Bcemann, E. E. Bragg.
A. C. MacLennan.

The officers elected at the last bus
iness meeting are: President, George
Cochran; A. W. Nel-

son; secretary, Lulu Gulling; treas
urer, Frances Massee.

K Notre Dama Lady's Appeal.
To all knowing sufferers of rheu-

matism, whether muscular or of the
lotnts, sciatica, lumbagos, backache
pains In ths ' kidneys or neuralgic
pains, to write to her for a home treat-
ment which has repeatedly cured al
of these tortures. She feels It hei
luty to send it to all sufferers free
Sou cure yourself at home as thoua
inda will testify no change of ell
nate being . necessary. This slmph
.lacovery banishes uric acid from thi
bloop", looaens ths atlffened joints
purifies the blood and brightens th
tyea, giving elasticity and ton to

system. If th above Interest
rou. for proof address Mrs. V. Bom-

bers, Box R, Notr? Dan), Ind. "

At the Pastime.
Patrons of th Pastime received a

real treat with the present program.
The most striking picture Is the set.
'Th Mystery of the Diamond Neck
lace." This Is a real drama and shows
the work of a clever girl detective and
wily criminal.' The songs and the
music are good, and the entire pro-
gram Is better than the usual run of
the programs. This program will bt
exhibited again this evening.

CONTEST NOTICE.
..

Department of the Interior,
U. 8., Land Office, La Grande, Ore.

.May It, 108.
Sufficient contest affidavits havlnr

been filed In this office by Charles N
Farrier, contestant, against contestees
the unknown heirs of Christian Bech-guar-

deceased, who made homestead
entry No. 13718, for BH of NW'H ano

EVi of SW4 and NV4 of SE14
tec. J4. Tp. t S.. R. 16, E. W. M., or
he 19th day of July, A. D. 1904. lr
shirh affidavits it Is alleged that sah'
.""hristlnn Bechgaard, died on or about
September, A. D. 1906, and thnt al
the time of his death, he Jeft no wid
'iw and that the names and residence
of his heirs are unknown; that prloi
to his death he had wholly abandonee'
mid homcRtcad. and that neither not
iny of the heirs of said deceased, hnvi
it any time since his death, resided
ipon or cultivated any portion of saK
and. and that he left no last will oi
testament, the said unknown heirs o'
nld Christian Bechgaard are hereh;

notified to appear, respond, and of-fo- r

evidence, touching the said s

at 10 o'clock a. m. on the I5tt
lay of June, A. D., 1(08, before thr
register and receiver at the United
States land office In Ln Grande, Ore-
gon.

The contestant having In a pr-pe- t

lffldavlt filed May 19. 1907, set forth
facta which show that After due dill-jenc- e

personal service of this notlci
esnnnt be made. It Is hereby ordered
nd directed that such notice be give:

by due and proper publication.
i F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.

WM32J19

BIMMOXS.

In the Circuit Court of the State o
Oregon for Union County.

Louis Keys, plaintiff, vs. Earl Kcm
defendant. ,

To Earl Keys, Defendant:
In the name or the atate of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
snswer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled court and suit
on or before the expiration of tht
tlms prescribed In the order directing
Ihe publication hereof, to-w- lt: 81)
cunsmMittvs weeka from the dnte ol
th first publication ot this summons
which Is March SO, 108. and If vol
fall to appear, answer or otherwlst
plead within the said time, the plaint.
Iff will ask the court fur a decree dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony now
exls'tno- - between thla plaintiff and
thlt setd defendant and awarding th
plaintiff an absolute decree of divorce.

Hy virtue of an order of the Hon.
T. H. Crawford, lurise of the above en
titled court, made and entered on th
14th da of March. 1908. this anm
mons Is published la the Weekly Ob-
server, a weekly newspaper printed
and published In La Grande, I'oloe
county, Oregon.

COCHRAN COCHRAN.
Attorneys lor Plaintiff.
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and strictly prohibits
the sale of alum
. baking powder V

So does France
So does Germany

J.ji :n.l w..t:,n nrJ tkft Dishicl of Coluni'
lias ucxn mauc ui vv oajuiiu'""
bia, alum baking powderi are everywhere recognized as

injurious. jQ
V

when ordering baking powder,'

am; ma sr

and b very sure you get Royal ;
Royal is die only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar. Itadds to the digestibility and .whole-- 1
.2 .L- sinmsirissaa rnssi rnnnB BVUil,MVi)f VI Uiw WN

DltOPS OP WATEIL

Let ust go forward.

, The boya of le to 80 years of age

can do without beer if they have to.

We have voted dry. Let ua give the
plan a fair trial; it may be better than
you think.

Don't you think that eastern people

HEARTILY ENDORSE

n cooper mm
Dealer and Patient HaUoweli, Maine, Make;

Statements Under Oath
la connection with th lntens In-

terest manifested by th publlo at
largo th theory of L. T. Cooper
as to th human stomach being th
sourc of nearly all 111 health, the
statements of Mr. W. D. 8pauldlng.
ot HaUoweli, Ma, on of the oldest
and best-know- n druggist la that atate,
and of Mrs. Frederick: Harvey, a well
known sura living in th tame place,
will bo Interesting; to thousands of
persons who are today suffering from
ailment directly traoeabl to the
dtouiuth. The fact that these state-
ments ara made voluntarily, under
onth, removes all element of doubt
The ctateraenU follow:

"lUiiowEi, Mjjxe, July 20, 1907.
"To tits Coorts Keaims Co

--Dayton, Ohio.
Th poller at Bpauld-Ing- 1

drug eior is to gain th per-
fect confidence ot the by never
recommending any medicine or treat-
ment until Its virtues have been fully
established. Th Cooper Remedies
were to us an unknown quality, we
were very skeptical of Ihelr medicinal
Talue, and It was not until aeveral of
our customers had received such bene-
ficial results from their us that we
could no longer doubt their value that
w consented to tak th agency tor
ths Cooper Remedies in this territory,
heartily endorsing th sam.

"Herewith we giro th testimonial
of a lady whos case cam under our
personal observation from her
a regular customer and sh

"OenUetnen ot th Cooper Medicine
uo uayton unto: it is with pleasure
I recommend roar New Discovery
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Kwill think Just as much of ust
Who Is to blame?
Wallowa county professes to be con-

tent The majority over there was In

excess of that of the previous election.

C. J. Richards, the auctioneer, re-

turned from Elgin this afternoon. '

medicine, of which I nave taken fJSa
contents of three bottles, and can to
day cat anything without Inconven-
ience to myself. For a number of year)
I had suffered Intensely with sever
headaches, sour stomach, Indigestion,
pains in my side, and complications
which made It exceedingly hard tor
me to accomplish even my household
work. Physicians had given me doa-n- s

of prescriptions, which failed to
acromnllsh a run n. nan v.
New Discovery medicine advertisement
uuracieo. my attention, and I purchas-
ed a bottle of the medicine, which I
took according to directions and before
It was half gone, I felt very much beU-i-,
ter; when I had taken th contents)
of two bottles I gained courage to catmany things which tor year I had
denied myself, and found they caused
m no ill effects. Today, after having
used three bottles ot the New Discov-
ery, I can eat anything and feel thatI am a well woman one mora, and
therefore would advise anyone io takaCooper" New Discovery, for 'I feelur It will cor them,' Mrs. Fred-
erick Harvey, H"oweIl, Me." W endorse the above testimonialunder oath, as being correct

"W. D. 8rULniH0.
Testimony before me under oath this '

22nd day ot July, 1907.
"Oia A. SArroan, '

(eu.) "Notary Publl-c-

Th Cooper remedies hir provea
Mtlsfactory wherever ln--

''J"1'" to "wne wUhincto know u, .

.Hmr,fsr?Lsria"'w tram

"am, st xeur i - I'. "Mrnirr,

Priori .
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